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UNLOADING
All week long we've been

letting them go pushed the
price away down to be sure
of it Now we are putting
in everything at the lowest
prices ever named Fine
Suits Saturday for the cost
of the making.

More and better values 'urc added to
the suits that go for $8,00
not any of them but is worth $12
3 and 4 button Sacks mostly
all wool cheviots that
you buy Saturday
for less than we can . . . 777777777. . . ,

Suits worth up to $22 go for
10.00 , 12.00 and 1500.

Boys' Suits
We are especially overloaded

here and it is here we cut the
prices the most to unload "Satur-

day.

¬

.

Boys' Ree'fer Shapes , in ages 4 to
8 years handsome Gray Mixed
Cheviots thoroughly well made
and trimmed. Choice of 500 suits
at 950 each.-

Boys'

.

8.00 Gray Cheviot Suits , 75
14 to 19 years , at

Young Men's 10.00 Blue Chev-
iot

-

Suits Saturday at

QUITS AT THE STOCK YARDS
i * . .

After a Service of Eight Years Ho Makes
" Way for a Now Man.

GENERAL MANAGER BABCOCK RESIGNS

DIITcr * with the Dlrectm-M ntt to the
I Conduct of AlTulrM , HcfiiHeK to

HIM I'nlley ami
Getn Out.-

W.

.
1

. N. nabcoclc , general manager of the
Union stock yards at South Omaha , sent his
resignation to President I'axton and the di-

rectors
¬

of thu company yesterday morning. In
speaking about the matter Mr. Dabcock said
ho had offered bis resignation to the direc-
tors

¬

, bu ( . as yet It had not been acted upon.-

Ho
.

did not know whether It would bo ac-

cepted
¬

or not. The reason he said for this
move on his part was that difference's qxlsted-
as to the policy to be pursued in thu manage ,
mcnt of the yards. Some of the directors
ahd officers did not exactly like "tho policy
he was pursuing , and were Inclined to request
him to make radical cbangrs in the'manage-
ment.

¬

. Ho had in u measure refused to
change the policy * ho had outlined , and as
they could "not como to any agreement he
had concluded to settle the matter by send-
ing

¬

In his resignation ,

Mr. Dabcock has been general manager d?
Ilio Union 'Stock Yards for eight years. He
declined to cay on what points be and the
directory differed.

Before accepting the position of general
manager of the stock yards , Mr. Unbcock
was general western agent of the Chicago
& Northwestern railway , with headquarters
In this city-

.Railway
.
men generally were greatly stir-

prlted
-

at the announcement that William N-

.llabcock
.

had resigned from the position he
has held with so much credit. A few of the
traffic officials , however , those have on-
loyed

-
the most Intlmato relations with tlio

South Omaha market , have been prepared
for a change any time within the past few
months. A prominent traMlc man said to a-
Heo reporter yesterday : "I've frequently
heard that there were dliscnslonn
within the Company , There have been con-
flicting

¬

Interests there , and thece havu been
pulling In dlfferi-nt directions for some time.-
iAll

.
has not been harmony between Armour ,

vrhc no.v holds the high curd In the Stockyards' company , and local Intercjts. I am-
oorry that Mr. Ilubcock has icslgncd , for thecompany has lost one of the very best men
that ever was. It will bo hard work to
anywhere near nil hU place. "

It is generally agiecd among the prominent
men of the various South Omaha concerns
and amoiK) the traino olllcalg In this city
that the most likely succitsor to William N.
llabcock Is A. C , Foster , who has Just re-
signed

¬

the position of general manager of the
Swift company , it Is known that Mr. Fos ¬

ter Is an applicant for the position madevacant by Mr. IJabcock's resignation. He
himself U out In the country and It is
Impossible to secure a personal statement
from him.-

U
.

Is even Intimated that the two big
changes In South Omaha companies fell so
near together by no accident , but that Mr.
Foster had hla eye on a place that would
eoon bo vacated when he resigned his other
10.000 position. The most prominent off-
lclals

-
of tbo railroad * doing business with

thu South Omaha concerns credit the report
that Mr. Fuitcr will bo tlie new manager
of the Union Stock Yards company. They
eay the only possible barrier that would
keep him out of the place Is ( hit b is net
an expprlenced transportation man. in all

, other respects It U believed that Mr. Foster
la qualified to assume the arduous duties
of thu place today tuado vacant.

When asked last night as to the proba-
bility

¬

of Mr, A. C. Foster's acceptance of-

ho) position left vacant by Mr. Dabeock's
resignation , President 1'axton stated that the
board of , directors had made no selection
as yet and (hat be did not know what would
bo done In tbo matter , He eald that no
offer of tbe position bad been tendered to-

Mr , Fetter and that neither bad bo made
any application for the same. Ourlug the
time that tbo position of general manager
was loft vacant Mr. I'axtoti stated that he
should perform the duties of the office ,

Wb'en Mr. Foster wa asked It bo eu-

atiDllcant for tbe position , bo expressed con-

Iderable
-

surprUe and uld that be had made

no effort to secure the place. He said thf
Ills business affairs occupied tbe grcat (

portion of his tlmo at present , and that I
lid not know what ho should pursue In ill
ruturo. He , however , did not state that t-

ivould not accept the position If It should I-

jftercd him , but otherwise declined to 1

interviewed on the subject.-

I'ltOMOTIOX

.

COMES TO Mil-

.Rccclvrx

.

Appointment of Mutineer fa-
Snlftuml Coniinmy.-

B.

.
. C. Price returned from Chicago yestei

lay morning and with him be brought an a |
polntmcnt as general manager of Swift an-

Company's business at South Omaha. Th
appointment gives him full control over tl
management of tbe local business , a posltlc
that A. C. Footer resigned a couple of da ;

ago.In 1883 n. C. Price entered the employ
the SwlCts , serving In the capacity of i
office boy In the Boston bouse. He rcmalnt-
thcto two years and to Chicago , whei-
he harti charge of the weights for a Urn
Promotions came rapidly , and five years ai
Me. Prlco came to Omaha , since which tin
ho has been the general purchasing agei
for the South Omaha house operated I

Swift and Company.

NOT WAIVING ANY OF HIS RIGHT

I'nllcc JiiilKr (ionloii 1'rcNcntn II-
Illll for Salary.

Police * Judge Gordon does not Intend ,

waive any of his salary rights while tl
constitutionality of the new charter Is le-

undecldcO. . The new bill of rights of tl
city reduced the salary of the police Jud )

from $2,500 to $1,200 a year. This cuts tl
monthly stipend of the judge .from $203-
.to

.

100.
Yesterday Police Court CJcuk Schwer

made up the pay roll ot tbe police court a-

laches and upon 'It Is the claim of the poll
judge for a monthly salary of 2Q833. I
will bo paid on this basis up to the da
when the new charter went Into effect , at-
on the new basts from that time. Dy agrc-
ment with the city attorney , however , tl
city records will show that this Is but "pa-
payment" of the salary.

Police Judge Gordon said that bo did n
Intend to make a light alone on the cut
his salary , but would stay with the ct
officials who are Intending to attack tl
constitutionality ot the entiru chatter.-

ANNUAIj

.

MKnTINO OP" THE
HAl'TlS'l'S , FUKDRIUCK , SID-

.Iteilnueil

.

Itntvw rill II , & O.
The D. & O. R. R. will sell round tr

tickets from all points on Its Jlnc-a went
the Ohio river , for all trains May 31st
Juno 2d Inclusive , valid for return patsa
until Juno 30th. The jato from Chlcano w
1)0) 17.25 , and correspondingly low rattx fro
all other points' on Its lines. Tickets w-

flltio bo placed on sale at all coupon ttatlo
throughout tbo west and northwest.-

Tbo
.

Q. & O. operates a doubly dally ser
Ice of fast express trains from Chicago
Frederick with through Pullman ulcepli
cars , The scenery along the line of the
& O , Is unequalcd on the American contlnc
and Is seen at its best at this tlmo of tl-

year. .
For further particulars address N.

Austin , 0. P. A. , Grand Central station , Cl
cage , III ,

Try the New US-Hour Train to Nc-
York. .

The popular Nickel Plato road Is meetli
with recognition on nil hands ,' and takli
effect Sunday , "May .10 , they will inaugura-
n now train service between Chicago and t
oast. ''Solid through trains , with elegant
equipped palace sleeping cars , will leave Cl
cage dally at 10:36: a. ra. . 3:05: p. m. ai
10:15: p. m , Uniformed colored porters w
bo In charge of all through trains , and t
traveling public will bo enabled to avi-
thcniaolvra of a trip that will not be tlr-
some. . Fast time and low rates will bo one
the main features that tbo Nickel Plate ro
can offer' to their patrons.

For full information In regard to tra
service, etc. , call on or address ,

. H. THORNB , C. P. & T. A. ,
Ill Adams street. Chicago , III ,

J. Y. CALAHAN. General Agent ,
111 Adams ctreet. Cbicago , 111-

.A

.

personally conducted party of teachc
and friends this cummer. , Law rate*, K-

NorthwesternLine. . HOI Farnam !

Hook'Itiriud Iloulc ,
City ticket" and freight offices ,

'

COMING TO THE EXPOSITION

Bequests foi Space and for Information
Received from Dixie Land.

SOUTHERNERS APPLYING FOR SPACE

Alnliamn In I'rennrluK to Kxlillilt the
At any 1'ruiluctn of Itn Illcli

| Milieu ntnl Kit Va t ,

i I
i I VorcHtH. , . . . .M'liU

The Department ot Exhibits of the exposi-

tion
¬

has received a most flattering appli-

cation
¬

for rpace In the Mines and Mining and
the Forestry buildings from an unexpected
source. The state ot Alabama Is evidently
n the field , and the Indications are that the

western mining states are to bo crowded
very vigorously by the mining and forestry
nJustrlcj of the south. A letter was re-

ceived
¬

by the department yesterday from
special committee appointed by the Ala-

bama
¬

Industrial and Scientific society ask-
ng

-

for the maximum amount ot s-paco In-

ho Mines and Mining and Forestry buildings
'or an exhibit of the mineral and forestry
resources of Alabama. The letter quolca-

a resolution which was adopted at a recent
ncetlng ot the society providing for the
ippolntmcnt of a special committee to con-

ult
-

with Governor Johnston , State Geolo-

gist
¬

Eugene A. Smith and Agricultural Com-

missioner

¬

Culver In reference to placing a
display of the resources ot Ihe state at the
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition. Tbe .resolution
referred to cites tbo fact that the state ot
Alabama did not toke the fullest advantage
of the opportunities offered by tbo cxposl-
Ions held at Atlanta and.. Nashvlllo to dls-
lay tbo many Industries of the state , and
rsolvlng to make amends by making a largo
sxhlblt at tboi Transmlsslsslppl Gxposoltlon ,

The special committee appointed In ac-

ordance
-

with this resolution writes that the
tatu will make a liberal exhibit and asks
tow much space can be allowed them undjr-
he rules ot tbo department , and' for other
lata In connection with exhibits. It Is-

itated that the exhibit to bo made by the
tate will consist of coal , coke , red and
iruwn Iron ores , bauxite , granite , sand-
tone , dolomite , limestone , Iron pyrites , cop-

cr
-

and gold ores , kaolin , roofing slate and
a full geological nnd forestry exhibit.

Another evidence of the Interest which the
outhcrn states are taking In the Trans-

mtsslsslpDl
-

Exposition was received
estcrday by tbo Department of Exhibits
he shape of a letter from a prominent mer-
hant

-

of New Orleans", who writes that the
exposition Is the subject of a great deal ot-

avorablo comment in that section and he
asks a number ot pertinent questions re-
garding the making ot exhibits , etc.

SEWERS FOR U.M-OSITION GROUNDS.

Hills ait Material Will He luvltcil nt-

Oiiev. .
The next step to be taken on the cxposl-

ton grounds will bo the construction of a
system of sanitary sewerage. A sewer will
la laid In Pinkney street on the south , and a

similar sewer on the north side of the
{ountze tract. These sewere will be of a-

cmporary nature unices the owners of prop-
erty abutting upon the exposition grounds
will agree to bear a part of the expense. In

which case the sewers will be of such a size
and elevation as will allow of their being
used by the abutting property. They will
10 sanitary sewers only , and will not be
calculated to act as storm water sewers.

Both of these sewers will be connected wltli
the 3G-lnch main sewer now In Twenty-
'ouith

-

street. The connecting sewer will
be twenty-four Inches In diameter , and this
portion will bo constructed at once for th (

purpose of draining the lagoon now beln [
dredged. The lagoon has got to the poln-
1wher It becomes an Immense pond when-
ever It rains ,' and several days delay li

caused by reason ot the fact that the watci
cannot escape. The 21-Inch sewer will bi
constructed as soon as possible for the pur-
pose ot obviating this difficulty. This pop
tlon of the sewer will be built by the. De-
partmcnt of Buildings and Grounds In ordei-
to avoid the delay required by advcrtislni
for bids. The sewer will extend from Twenty
fourth street to the west end of the lagoon
being but a few hundred feet. Bids for ma-
tcrlal will be called for at once , and the worl-
ot construction, will be pushed as fast a-

possible. .
This 24-Inch sewer will also be used t

empty lagoons whenever this becomes neces-
sary In order tom draw off stagnant watci
and keep the lagoons purified.1

The construction of the remainder of tin
sanitary sewer system will be done by con
tract. Bids for this work will be called foi
early In June. Unions the abutting propert :
owners Join In the expense of constructor
this portion of the sewerage , the pipe wll-

be placed In a shallow trench and will bi
removed after the exposition Is over-

.It
.

Is expected that the lagoon will taki
care of the storm water which falls on thi
exposition grounds and the drainage; will bi
arranged accordingly. <

The system of water supply for the expo-

sition grounds and buildings will not bi-

flnaly determined until the artesian wel
1.3 completed. It Is confidently expected tha
this well and , possibly , otheru will suppl ;

the lagoon with all the water that will bi
needed , but It. Is the present Intention ti
supply the buildings , etc. , with water takei
from the supply pipes ot the Omaha Wate-
company. . If the artesian well should provi-

to be. a. failure It will be necessary to havi
large supply pipes from 'the mains of thi
water company' and this' matter will , there-
fore , be allowed to rest until the result o
the well driver's work is known ,

ENTHUSIASTIC OVKIl EXPOSITION

JudRC Gro'tt of California 'Coimu-
Uitlth tlif Directory.

Judge L. A. Graft ot Los Angeles , Cal
Is in the city for a few days , the guest o

C. S. Montgomery. Ho Is hero on. a profes-

slonal errand , to look after some prlvat
property and to consult with the exposltlo
directory regarding (lie exhibit of souther-
California. . Ho is enthusiastic over the pro ;

pects of the exposition and Is willing to d
all In his power to promote Its success.

Judge Groff was a district judge here , all
ting on the bench with Judges Wakelej-
Doano.and Hopewell. For eight years , 1871
1887 , he was the law" partner of Mr. Monl-
gomery. . In the spring of 1887 Governc-
Tnaycr appointed him to the bench. 11
served out the term for which ho was ar
pointed and then was selected by the pcopl-
to the same position. Ho was appointed b-

oxPresident Harrison to bo commissioner c

the government's general land office. H
discharged the duties of thin office with grec
credit , but resigned shortly before tlic cloa-
of the Harrison administration. Instead c

returning to Omaha from Washington h
went to Los Angeles , wtiero ho has sine
resided.-

In
.

Los Angeles Judge Groff occupies
prominent position. He Is one of the leadln
lawyers there and he 1 a' director of th
Commercial club. Concerning his tnterea-
In the exposition the following was pub
llclied In a Los Angeles newspaper Just be-

fore his departure :

Judge L. A , Oroft , who starts for Oinoli
thin evening on mutters pertaining to hi
own business affaire. la Incidentally going t
care for the Interests of the Chamber c
Commerce while In that city. Judge Oral
Is an old resident of "Omaha and acnualnte
with most of the oillccrs concerned In th-
TransmlBslsslppl Exposition to be held I

Omaha In 1S9S , all of which puts htm In
position to gain Important concessions fo
southern California ats to space In the com-
Ing exposition. It Is perhaps worth men
tloulnu that the chamber formulated a bl-

whlcb was presented to the last leglslatur
nuking that the utate of California make ac-
proprlatlon for an exhibit at this exposltlor
Although this bill , along- with all other
from the same source , was tabled , there I

no law forbidding bouthern California t
have an exhibit In the TransmUslsslppl Kx
position which shall be oil lur own , an
this nho Intends to do.

Stock Certificate * .
The special committee , composed of Mesiri

Wattles , Lindsay and Wakefleld , appolnte-
at the meeting of the executive commute
Wednesday afternoon to look after the piepai-
Ing of stock certificates to be Issued to aut-
scribcra of exposition stock" , baa taken thi
matter up for consideration and Is prepare
to receive suggestions from everybody n-

gardlng the general form and design of cue
certificates. Jt is deilred to make tbei

certificates a souvenirtiof th exposition and
ft thing to bo pram-red among ; the family
archives and for that.reason the committee
desires to learn tho-gencral sentiment as to-

he[ design ot the certificate. There are about
7,000 stockholders In rtho exposition associa-
tion

¬

and each of thga wlll bo entitled to a
certificate upon the o payment ot the full
amount of his subscription-

.UUMAh
.

Otf A .STIIKBT IlUMOtt.-

No

.

Truth In tlic-Ilbport Hint rimploy-
niont

-
AKCIIU-H | KnriilNli Mn ,

The over-supply 1mtho labor market has
caused a largo number of-the wildest kind
of rumors rcgardlngttho employment of labor
on the exposition. "Tho latest report IB to
the effect that no laborers are being cm-

ployed
-

except through a local employment
agency and that all applicants for work arc1
told to go to this agency and make nnpllca1-
tlon. .

At exposition headquarters this story was
met with a flat and positive denial. Super-
intendent

¬

of Construction Gcraldlno stated
very positively that there was not a word of
truth In the report. Ho said the exposition
Imd only twelve men employed on the
grounds nnd these- men were employed after
i careful Investigation to establish the fact
that they were residents of Omaha , married
men with families and In need of work.-
Ho

.

said no man had been employed through
n labor agency and that no such means will
bo used In employing men for the exposition
authorities.-

III

.

nek llllln mill tinHxponltlon. .

Commissioner J. I1 , Hymcr held a mcel-
ng

-

of the citizens of Whltewood Tuesday
evening , which was well attended by the
nislners men. After the address by Odr-
.llymer

.

the citizens expressed themselves In-

'avor of being represented at the exposi-
tion

¬

and a motion was carried to have n
committee with full power to act for White-
wood.

-

. H. T. Cooper , ex-county treasurer , . .I-
sit the head of the committee. The
3lack Hills towns are waking up to the
Importance of making a first class exhibit
and will have oneof the finest showings of
mineral and agricultural products. They
will run excursions to and from the Black
illlls during the exposition , so that thcnc
who never saw a mining country will have
a chance to visit the best mining country
n thevworld at very little expense. Many
'rom the cast and- from across the waters
will no doubt Invest In Black Hills mines
when they ECO the great opportunities.
Public meetings will be held by Comtnls-
uloncr

-
J. P. Hymcr In all the Black Hills

IM during Juno and July and It Is ex-
pected

¬

every locality will take part.

Wallace nt NiiHlivllIe.
The Neshvlllo papers contain pleasant no-

tices
¬

ot the visit of G. O. Wallace of this city
, o Nashville In the. dual capacity of commis-
sioner

¬

to the Tennessee Centennial and rep-
rcscntatlvo

-
ot the TransmUaltsIppl Expcsll-

on.
-

.

For Sale Second-hand phaeton In good
order. It quire 1318 Farnaru street.

There will be n May parley at Odd Fel-
lows'

¬

hall , Fourteenth and Dodge , Saturday
evening , May 29 , under the auspices of the
Rebekahs.

After June 1, 1897, notices of the calling
In of city and school general fund warrants
will bo given onlythrough the official news ¬

papers. A. G. EDWARDS ,
City Treasurer to School District of Omaha-

.Ileiliiroil

.

Hntv io I'lilliulolpliln.
Account of the meeting of the American

Medical association and Academy of Medi-
cine

¬

at Philadelphia , the B. & O. n. R. will
sell tickets to delegates on the certificate
tilau from all points on its lines , west of the
Ohio river , May 2Cth to Juno 2d , valid for
return patscge until June 7th , on the basis
of a fare and n third for the round trip.
Tickets will also bo sold on this plan from
stations of all connecting lines.

The B. & 0. maintains a double dally serv-
ice

¬

of fast express trains with through Pull-
mam

-
care from Chicago to Philadelphia. All

B. & O. trains run via Washington nnd stop-
over

¬

1 ? allowed at.Uio Natlonal'Capltal wJthln
the life of the tickets* i. - , J ..n-

rFoivfurther information address B. N. Aus-
tin

¬

, G. P. A. Grand Central elafion , Chi-
cago

¬

, 111.

.INAUGURATION OK NEW TRAIN
SI2IIVICEI i

28 Hour * to Nrw York no Hourx to-
HOHtOII. .

Taking effect Sunday , May 30 , the Nickel
Plate road -will run three through trains
dally , In each direction , between Chicago ,
Fort Wayne , Cleveland , Erie , Buffalo , New
York and Boston. This line has grown BO In
popularity that It has become necessary to
increase the train service In order to meet
the demands of the traveling public.-

Mr.
.

. J. Y. Calahan , general agent. 111-
Adama street , Chicago , III. , will bo pleased
to furnish all information. In regard to this
new train service.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT TQ A CHILD.

Her Eye IN Penetrated liy an Old Ilut-
tonliook.

-
.

A peculiar and probably fatal accident be-

fell.
¬

. Lizzie Trelner , a 2-ycar-old 'daughter of
James Treiner , an employe of ''the smelting
works , yesterday afternoon. The family live
on the bottoms , at the foot of Hickory street.
Shortly after dinner the little tot was play-
Ing

-

around In front of the house and found
an old rusty buttonhook. Sho-started with
It toward her mother , who was standing in
the doorway. In running across the yard
the little glr ! fell , andtho"hook -was thrust
Into the right eye until It pierced the outer
membrane ot the brain.

The distracted mother tried to wrench the
piece of metal from the wound , but only
succeeded in increasing the suffering of the
child. Dr. Swoboda was called. The eye
.was bandaged , and with the steel still pro ¬

truding- from the eye the little sufferer was
taken to Clarkson hospital , where an opera ¬

tion was performed by Dr. Summers. Itwas found that the hook had passed through
the upper portlonVof the optical cavity butthat It hod not penetrated the eyeball. Thereare slight hopes of the child's recovery.

Fill IN ,
With , its beauty and grandeur reveals Io
the tourist each year eome new harmony.
There Is no place in America' where the
summer tourist could spend Ms time more
profitably than ad this world-famed cataract.
The Nickel Plato Road with Its solid trains ,
through sleeping car service , and unexcelled
dining car service , between Chicago , New
York and Boston , Is the recognized highway
to .this resort. With the new train service ,
which j becomes effective Sunday , May 30 a-

stopover of ten dayb will bo given on both
first and secondclass.tickets to patrons' who
desire to visit the-j'H'alls. Trains leave Chi-
cago

¬

dally , at 1030 Oa. m. , 3:05: p , m. and
10:15: p. m-

.Mr
.

, J. Y. Caliban , General Agent , 111
Adams street , Chicago , III. , will be pleased
to furnish all information in regard to stop-
over

¬

, etc. _
ROTATION OP rSTREET UMPIiOYES.

Only Men T ltlill I onilllen Are Given
Work.

The 'system of rotation among , tlio em-
ployes

¬

of the 6trt Udcpartment In order to
give a few days' employment to men who
are In needy circumstances was begun yester-
day

¬

, and about thirty men were put to
work In place of those who have been on the
pay rolls previously ! Only men who have
families conslstlnfflof four or more children
and are citizens ofo Omaha are employed.
There was jnoro tttan enough ot such to
complete the force" . ,1110 work will be given
to the men vrith the largest families first ,
the most destitute cases being selected.
These men will ( be allowed , to work for a
week or two week and must then make
room, for others equally deserving.-

Top.

.

.
Speculators and experienced miners will

undoubtedly flock to the new mining region *
of the Black Hills this spring. If you con-
clude

¬

to go , remember that the "North ¬

western Lino'1 is the most direct and the
best.

Through trains to Deadwood thoroughly
equipped.

Write for further particular ! ,
J. U. BUCHANAN.

General Passenger Agent F. . 12. & M. V. R.-

It.
.

. , Omaha. Neb.

The retail dealer -wno advertise * "We al-
ways

¬

give Jual what you ask for," nd lives
up to hli promise , i certain ot i-tood trade.

LAIRD-SCI10BER39cAND48c

Who Couldn't Boll Shoes that Way Any¬

body Can-Think of it , 39o and 48o.-

39C

.

SHOES ARE BETTER THAN 48C ONES

It Wouldn't I> o to Olvc Them Awny-
OutrlKlit Tlint'H Wh l We ,

Muko Hit* I'rlcc * :tla) ,

I
, | , ail il 18c. , , , LJ ,

There are two big tables now.
One Is a 39c table ,

The other la n 48c table.
The shoes on the 39c table arc better than

those on the 4Sc table , but the sizes are
pretty badly broken. If you can get your
slzo you get a splendid value tor 39c-

.It

.

you can't get your size for 39c it's not
much of a jump to 4Sc. The sizes are abun-

dant
¬

hero at 4Sc.

Another shoe dealer bought our shell lad-

ders

¬

, fo that the shoes that wcro high up
have to como down on the table tonight.

The finest shoes In tbo house arc going

fast at J2.50 a pair ; both for men and women-

.We'll

.

take a thousand pair ot shoes out
ot the children's shelves and without pay-

Ing

-

any regard to the former prlco they'll-
bo put on the 39c table , mixed In with the
women's high shoes and low shoes.

Possibly you'll have to wait upon yourself
at thin price , but they'll all bo 39c.

The men's slippers are all gone , so arc the
boys' shoes , but It the boy wants a light
pair , like his sister wears , he can find them
on the 48c table , and a better pair on the 39c

table , If you can bo fitted there.
Both the wlndo.ws are filled full of 4Sc-

shoes. . It's not a sample of our usual artistic
window dressing , but every pair Is 48c and
that's window dressing enough for anybody.-

Wo
.

can't get open until 8 this morning-
.LAIHDSCHOUEIl

.

& CO. ,

The store that quits. 1G15 Dougla-

s.California.

.

.

Is best and quickest reached via the Union
Pacific. 1C hours quicker than any other
line.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.-

A

.

Qiilclc More
Between Omaha and Chicago on the flying
trains of the Northwestern Line at 4:45: p. m.
and 6:30: p. m. dally. Each arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

fifteen hours afterward. Ala carle-
diners. . Exceptional Bleeping cars , parlor
chair cars. Check your baggage at your
bouse.

City Office , 1401 Farnam St.
Low rates this summer.

KNOW NOTHING OF ANY GAMIIMNU-

.of

.

Wltin'HHe-M in CIIN-
IMorrlxoii and Cuniintnprs.

The case In which the Municipal League
ot South Omaha Is proceeding against Jack
Morrison and Robert Cummlngs on the
charge of keeping a gambling house- over
the saloon at Twenty-fifth and N streets ,

South Omaha , was on trial before Judge Bax-

ter
¬

yesterday morning. About a dozen wit-
nesses

¬

were examined , but so far as making
a case against the defendants was concerned ,

the trial was decidedly farcical. Assistant
County Attorney Jefferis , who represented

i the state vas. plainly disgusted , and the
spectators wcro highly amused.

The first witness was J. A. Harvey , the
of the saloon over which the

alleged gambling rooms were located. He
testified that there had been two or three
tables in the rooms which were used to play
hlgh-fivo and whist for the drinks. There
had been no gambling there to his knowl-
edge

¬

, nor was he aware that Morrison or-
Cummlngs had anything to do with the

*rooms.
" L. A. Scott and Leroy Davis said they had
been In the rooms several times , but had
seen no gambling devises except two or three
card tables and chairs. They had seen whist
played for drinks , but had seen no gambling.-

A
.

half dozen other witnesses , Including
tbo two constables who made the arrest Sat-
urday

¬

night , gave similar testimony. Three
witnesses testified afterward that they had
seen faro and roulette played In the rooms
since May 1C , but none ot them connected
either of the- two defendants with the premi-
ses.

¬

. Two of these witnesses were John and
Fred Peyton , father and brother respectively
of the Peyton boys , who were recently con-

victed
¬

o( shooting Blanche Kennedy. The
third witness was F. P. Freemen , who swore
out the warrant on which Morrison and
Cummlngs were arrested.

The trial was then continued till 2 o'clock ,

at which tlmo the assistant county attorney
announced that there seemed to b no further
evidence , and ho dismissed the case.-

Vli

.

n You Arrive ,Iii New York
You will be In the very heart of the city , at-

Cortlandt street , at Dcsbrosses street or at-
Twentythird street , providing the trip. Is
made over the Pennsylvania Short Llnea-
.Poescngcrs

.
over thta route have choice of

entering New York at either of the three eon-
.venlent

.
locations mentioned. Full Informa-

tion
¬

free by addressing H. R. Dorlng , As-
slstant

-
General Passenger Agent , No. 248

South Clark street , Chicago , 11-

1.MnrrliiKe

.

MCOIIKPN. -
Permits to wed have been Issued to the

following parties by the county Judge :

Name and Address. Age ,

Jacob W. Dunn , Sarpy county , Nebraska. 23
Alice Bishop , Sarpy county , Nebraska. . . . 1-
8John' ' Bebcr, Omnha. 3-
1Huttlo Cooper , Onmha. 13

Thomas Ertkson , Omaha. ,. C-
3Mrs.. Johanna M , Anderson , Omaha. GO

Hermann Llnser , Omaha , . ,. 21

Anna Stelles , Omaha. {. 23
Charles Chedcrqulst , Omaha. 31
Hannah Nelson , Omuha. 23

Not only piles of the very worst kind can
be cured by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo ,

but eczema , scalds , burns , bruises , bolls , ul-

cers
¬

and all other skin troubles can bo In-

stantly
¬

relieved by the same remedy ,

Police Court HimlncHU InttrriiMfn.
Police ) Clerk Schwenk reported yesterday

that there were an unusually largo number
of cares awaiting trial before Police Judge
Gordon , An Inventory of the complalntH
showed the number of set cases to b3 eighty.
live ; unset , forty-seven , nnd garbage and
nuisance 'cases , twenty-two , making In all a
total of 154. This number represents a 10
per cent Increase of business In the police
court over that of last year at this time.

City Tntcluis Dfuonltlonii.
City Attorney Council has commenced the

taking of depositions In the case now pend-
ing

¬

In the federal court in which the city
attacks the franchise of the Omaha Water
company and the validity of the ualo of the
plant , under the foreclosure proceedings
brought' by the Formers' Loan and Trust
company. Testimony was taken yesterday
afternoon In the city attorney's office before
a notary , _

IlulldlnK n MmHoutli. .

The Nebraska Telephone company com-
pleted

¬

Ita line Into Sterling yesterday , a
point 100 miles distant from Omaha. The
now line la equipped with a metulllu circuit
and all of the modern appliances. From that
point the company will build to Tecumseh ,

the county seat of Johnson county ,

Get Twenty Dny for
Henry Llchenberg and John Sheppard , who

were arrested for fighting in the saloon near
Fourteenth and Dodge stre-jts Wednesday
night , were yesterday given twenty days
each by Judge Gordon to be served out in
the county jail-

.Nutlae

.

to the Public.-
On

.
and after May 1 the city ticket and

freight offices of the Rock Iiland Route will
be located at 1323 Karnstn street , southeast
comer ot Houiteeuth street.

Say "No," ci stick to it , when you are
urged to buy komethlng "] U4t At good' ' aa the
article you aiked for.

- - i I I | i Bee , May 23 , 1897.

Always Always Satisfactory Afaays Safe ,

Tie Yourself Saturday.L-

ast
.

Saturday we gave our patrons a shirt benefit , Next
Saturday we will rrive them a neckwear benefit , Several
thousand neckties of different shapes and styles will be placed
on our counters Saturday morning , in two lots , at two prices
20 cents for regular 50 cent neckwear and 40 cents for the
finest neckwear our buyer could find , The 25 cent lot in-
cludes

¬

all this season's fancies in staple silks made up into
Tecks , Four-in-hand- , Imperials , Bows and Strings. And
the 40 cent lot includes the same styles made up "from the
newest importations of fancy Foulard , Taffeta and Imperial
silks , and the grandest assortment of designs and colorings
that have ever been shown in one store , There are tiea in
plaids , checks , spots , random , serpentine and floral effects ,

and in every conceivable coloring that cou'd be designed ,
There are ties with large knots , ties with small knots , ties with
plain knots and fancy knots and ties without any knots at all.
There are more ties and better ties than you have ever seen
at one time before and if you don't tie yourself at The Ne-

brcska Saturday it's because you don't want to be tied.

CHEAT CLEARING SALE OF PIANOS.-
To

.
Mlinrply reduce Htook we linv-

nnd
e net HNlile number of ucnanilHllKlitly uxutl i l mi ox , nlilch wo-

ular
offer nt u liuavy reduction from rcn-

UprlBht

-

, ? 92.CO und upn ards.-
SquurcH

.vers & , 75.W nnd upwarls.-
Orguns

.

from 10.00 upwards nnd terms toPond suit purchaser.-

1'IAXOS

.

IlU.VrUU , TUXHIl AND 1112.PIANOS. 1'Aiun-

u.Schmoller

.

Have you seen tlis latest tyles ? They ate
models of good taste , be.tutilul tone anil artistic & Mueller.uorkmanshlp. Fricei below the quality. Termi-
te stilt ) nur convenien-

ce.SCHMOLLER
. 105 s. iniii St. , Ojii . i . o.-

A.

.
. C. HULI.En. Tuner. TclcplioneU .

& MUELLER , Wtetern representatives for Weber. *
105 So. 15th St. , Omaha , Neb. Pianos

Pond , Vote
; AVnterloo

& Puns
Organs.

, Slrner , Uincrcon und Bchlller

TUIAI * GOES OV13II Poll O.I3 AVHHIv.

State Xot IIend5io J'roeeeil Avttli the
Ileimott label CIINC.

The preliminary hearing of Theodore Den ¬

nett , charged with libeling E. B. How ell by
calling him an A. P , A. during the late city
campaign , did not continue at 9:30: o'clock-
jesterday morning In police court as had
been Intended. When the case waa called , It
developed that Assistant County Attorney
Winter , who Is one of the counsel in behalf
ot the state , was not on hand. As a conse-
quence

¬

the defense demanded a continuance
for n week and got It. The hearing Is to-

bo taken up again on Thursday , June 3 , at
9:30: o'clock.

Attorney Shoemaker , who Is assisting In
the prosecution. Is hardly satisfied with the
manner in which the case Is progressing.-
Ho

.
Is not pleased particularly with Judge

Qordon'H ruling In not allotting witnesses to-

be called to testify that they did not vote for
How ell because they heard that the mayor-
alty

¬

candidate was an A. P. A. The state
relied on such testimony to enow that the
charge against Howell had tended to bring
about hla defeat. It Is therefore considered
that the absence of the county attorney thla
morning was a move to gain more time In
which to complete additional plans of prostcu.-
tlon.

.
.

I MI I3V.M2K HAS SUSPICIONS.

HUN nil Idea Unit He May Itc Killed
1 y HIM Son.

Barclay illeynek , a Bohemian farmer
whose home Is about two miles from Yale ,

la. , !a being detained at the police- station
on an Apparently well-grounded suspicion
that ho Is mentally deranged. The city
physician examined him yesterday and
discovered Indications of insanity. The
man's relatives are to bo notified of his con ¬

dition.
The man wan taken Into custody yesterday

morning at the Union depot. Ho catno In
from Herndon , la. , and tried to buy n ticket
to Oklahoma City. The most suspicious act
of which ho was guilty was In trying to give-
away his money. Whan tha police got hold
on him , however , lid still had about $30 In
his possession.

The prisoner , who Is about 55 years of
age , eaje that he has left his homo because
bin two sons at Yale wanted to kill him
Wednesday to get possession of his 120 acres
of land. Ho gave each of them forty acres.-
He

.

says be Is on his way to Oklahoma City
to the homo of another eon.

SUPPOSED WOHIC OP AN IXCR.VUIAIiY

Early Moriilnn- Fire IlPNiiltH 111 DciitU-
of Tito IIorHCH.-

At
.

4:35: yesterday morning a blaze was
discovered In a barn on the premises' occu-
pied

¬

by Jcfieo Dalley , lieutenant of Truck
company No. 1 , In the rear of 816 South
Nineteenth street.

The origin of the (Ire Is unknown , but It-

Is supposed to have -been Incendiary. The
building contained two horses. One of theee

| was roasted to death , and the other wau BO

badly burned that It was killed , The Iocs-
on the horses and the contents of the barn
was $200 , and on the building 50.

The flro also communicated to three coal
sheds , on adjoining premtccs , and theeo
were badly scorched. The damage on
these was In the neighborhood of $100 ,

The New 28-Hour Train Io JffW York
itU lloiii-H to lloxloii. (

The Nickel Plato Read are now In a posi-

tion
¬

to offer their patrons unsurpassed travel-
ing

¬

fBcllltlcfl. Three through trains dally In
each direction , between Chicago and the
east. The now schedule to bcconio effcrtlve-
Bupday , May 30. Dining car service ( unex-
celled.

¬

. Rates lower than via other lines.
The abort line to the east. You will Have
money und tlmo by patronizing tuls road.
Call on or address ,

II. THOIINB , C. P. and T. A. .

Ill Aduinu St. , Chicago , III ,

J. Y. CALAHAN. General Agent ,

111 Adams St. , Chicago.

Summer KxuurxloiiN
VIA WABASH RY.

Half Rate8 South Tuesday. Hay 18.
Reduced Rates to Nashville , Tenn. , every

Tuesday *

Reduced nates to Chattanooga , Tcnu. , la-

July. .

Reduced Rates to Toronto , Out. , In July.
Reduced Ratea to Buffalo , N. Y. , In Au-

gust
¬

,

Tickets to and from all points In Buropo
via all lines. Far rates , gulling lists or a-

topy of "To th LakeRejorts and Beyond. "
sail at Wabash Office. H1G Farnam etreot , or
write Q , N. CLAYTON , Agent.-

li

.

)' " Mri'et Cur ,

Fred Druenlng , while stepping from a Kar-
nam

-

street motor nenr Twenty-second street
yesterday about 1 o'clock , was knocked
down by a car fc-oliiR In the opposite direction
and quite severely bruised. He xuutained u
small Bcalp wound uud u badly ypralned leg ,

besldra other bruUes , Ho la not nvrlously
Injured ,

Vnlr mid Hi T l Mi-u Mrrt.
The mooting o tbo executive committee

of the Omaha Fa.lr , and Speed ansoclatlon
yesterday wan devoted to perfecting
the details for. the , Jun meet. Information

QHX><X>C>o <XK>00<?

smCIAI.TICS : All dtrenses of the
Nerxeu , Illooil , Slcln , I.lxer , Stomach ,

ami I.unKs ; Cntnrth nml Deafness-
.I.arecbt

.

practice and ofllces In the
nest.

Consultation free nt onicc or hy letter
Write or call for Dr. ShcphirJ's Iloolc.

SHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

::ii , ai2 mi a :ttt: . Y. i.tre-
V OMA-

HA.XkKCK
.

<>< >0'O-O-O-O <> Q-

> -booooooooo opS-
cetli eir.ieta l iclth-
out theultijtiUtt jialn-
ietthoitt (

i set i ai.5 Filllno . . . SI-
Itcft Teeth . . 7.50 fure Gold
ThlnPlale . . . * ! (> I'lllln ,! . . $2 up
Gold lroirrt.5 J'oratalnI-
'afrtlfM troirr $5-

Extracting..50c liridge teeth
$1 pr tn-

otliBAILEY *
The Dentist,

3d floor Paxtoii Illlf , 10th . Far
yitlrtrtn IVnrJ Experience-

PANCROPEPSALIA TABLETS
positively run's ImligcMlcn , Catarrh of the
btamacli , Heart-Burn , Sour Stomach ,

and ill kindred Stomach Traublt * . A ictenUflo com-
bination

¬

o ( the boat remedies Lnown to medical nkil-

l.A

.

Bold br all druegiiti , or-
EH eta. per Box , THE PEPSALIA CO-
.WU

.
Bend for f tea circular. CHIC C9

was received that the motoeyclo , which Is
advertised as one of the attractions for the
meet , 'would surely bo present. Contracts
wore made for several of the concession !! .
The full membership of the board of di-

rectors
¬

will probably be called at the next
meeting , which will be held next week-

.Oliurrli

.

m
.Silver AnnlverHiiry.

The South Tenth Street Methodist church ,

two blocks south of the union depot , will
soon reach Us twenty-fifth anniversary , The
members of thu church have teen maklnir
extensive preparations for several months to
properly commemorate the event on Juno
10 to 20. Severnl prominent people from out-
Hide the city will assist In the celebration ,
and all former pattern und members nio ex-

pected
¬

to bo present as fur nc possible. The
plun of the mamigcrH Is tlmt all incmberb
and friends of tlio church will bring n silver
dollar and contribute It a mi anniversary
offerlnK. The complete program fov the oc-

casion
¬

haa not yet been perfected. ,

DI1CU.

BOWMAN Frank A. , beloved Bon of Adolph
and Mary liavvmnn , after a very brief 11-

1ni'fs
-

, nt the family icsldcncc , Ki'J South
Twenty-sixth avenue, Muy W , at SM5 p. m. ,
nged IS years , 8 inontlm and 22 days , Ku-

nernl
-

Saturday at 'i p , m ,

family Invited , Interment Fornut Lawn
cemetery.

FORT CIIOOK NOT1C.S , ,

The regiment has eight vacancies.
The ceremonies to bo held on ( be 30th I tut.-

In
.

honor of tbe heroic lead , have been pre-
scribed

¬

In an order from army headquarters.-
Tlio

.

present enlisted itrength is 500 , ot
which four are from other posts undergoing
medical treatment. There are alro twenty-
nine officers present.

Prints of tbo contour map of Fort Crook
military reservation , drawn by Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Frederick W , Lew la , have been dis-
tributed

¬

to companies ,

It Is discovered that the base ball clab'u
trip to Springfield was not a financial euc-
cccs.

-
. This will probably end tbo aerie * with

that team to avoid a future depression.
First Sergeant Leon Cbapuls announces bla

Intention of having tbe Regular Array and
Navy Veterans , of which ho Is commander ,
participate In the parade in Oinaba on the
30th Inst ,

Ordnance requisitions for Coil's revolver ,
caliber thirty-eight , model 1S94 , have been
submitted to replace those of model 1892-

.Tbo
.

obsolete arms will bo turned Into Spring-
field

¬

arsenal.
The dolly consumption of water at this po t

averages about 80,000 gallons. U is not ,
however , presumed that It is all used for
drinking purposes , neither docs it includu
that consumed at the exchange of tbe Im-

ported
¬

klnl.
Private Charles King , company B , baa beuu

discharged by order of tbe secretary of war ,
on recommendation of tbe surgeon's cer-

tificate
¬

of disability In crnsequeuce of loco-
motor ataxla , contracted in line ot duty.-

Ho
.

will be admitted to tbe Soldiers' butne at-
Waiblngton , P.-lvato King Icares lor bin
Suture bomr on the 28th Inst.


